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Cincinnati. Aug. 5.— (I. N. S. > — 
Certain scientists interested in the 
theory of evolution have declared 
that there Is a marked facial resemb
lance between man nud tho lower 
animals. Thus, they say. some mqn 
with prouounced lower jaws look 
like bulldogs; others like monkeys;

> still others like certain varieties of 
' birds.

Now comes Sol A. Stephan, gen
eral manager of the Cincinnati loo. 
who remarks that the giraffes must 
be ancestors of a certain type of mo
tion picture actors uud actresses. 
"Beautiful, but dumb, and the great
est posers in the entire animal king- 
dam.” is Colonel Stephan's descrip
tion of the giraffes.

Jhe two giraffes at 
Zoo, Stephan claims, 
specimens in captivity, 
mal dealers from Europ«', who came 
here this year, are authority tor the 
statement.” he explained. “Abe." 
the oldest giraffe, has a reach of 17 
feet with neck upstretched. and the 
other, "Daisy.” stretches 11 feet. 
"Abe” is 21 and "Daisy” 10 years 
old. Incidentally "Daisy" is “Abe's” 
daughter, and she is one of the few 
giraffes born in captivity. Her 
mother died some years ago al the 
focal zoo, where “Daisy" was born.
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OREGON W KATHKli

.Pacific Coast States: Fair 
weather in the interior; con
siderable cloudy weather and 
some fog along the coast. 
Temperature will continue near 
normal. The fire weather hax- 
aud will continue high in the 
interior of California, and mo
derate in Oregon and Washing- 
tdta.

•Fair tonight and Wednesday. 
-Today's temperature 81. 
TWater al bathhouse 72.
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Before the Boche were whipped, 
every effort and every nerve were 
straihed toward the “big push" that 
voujd end the war by overwhelming 
the ppposition. and it is peculiarly 
appropriate that the winning peace
time* fight of the American Legion, 
for an adjusted compensation act. 
should be topped off with a “big 
push." for memberships with which 
uot only to refute utterly the con- 
tentipu'of the Legion's war profiteer 
eneujies that the Legion was losing 
ground, but to show such growth 
that its prestige increases vastly.

I

< -W- .
The slate of Oregon now stands 

fourth in Legion records for per
centage of increase in members in 
1821, and it is to make Oregon first, 
tho winner of, the Hanford MacNi- 
dcr trophy that local Legionnaires 
are asking all veterans of the World 
War to join the American Legion.

the American Legion. 
Legion which exposed 
propaganda that nearly

It 
the 
dc-

Every veteran who avails himself 
of the adjusted compensation voted 
by congress, owes a debt of grati
tude to 
was the 
moneyed
fcated the adjusted pay bill; a mil
lion dollar propaganda emaling from 
one source but deceptively having 
the appearance of a demand from the 
nation. And every veteran who feels 
that ho would like to express his 
gratitude is given an opportunity by 
the simple expedient of adding his 
strength to the American Legion. 
Unless he does so by becoming a 
member, bis moral strpport is lost. 
The Legion asks it and is entitled to 
it.

As a matter of community inter
est. the uucceM of the American 
Legion is vital. As the years go by, 
far more than right now. the legion 
will be one of the truly vital organs 
in the civic body, and its strength 
should be built now.

Veterans not in the Legion should 
be urged to join, for their own good, 
out of fairness to the Legion, and 
for the community's interest.

the Cincinnati 
are the finest 

“Three ani-

I

The Ten-Millionth Ford at the cud of the Ltncolu lli hn.i«. San Frnat i»co. where it arrhed, July 29. al
ter Ms eientful trip across the continent. Frank huliik, retire i Ford rare ilrlier, who Irate the ear from 
New Yark to Nau Francisco, appears in the evuter of th* croup. near ing a ap. Mr», hulhk. v.ho accom
panied him on the trip. Is shown in the ear.

The Ten-Millionth Ford, now en 
route uorth on the Pacific Highway, 
will arrive in Grants Pass about 11 
o'clock Thursday morning, accord- 

A- i

to I

MISSISSIPPI’S DOGS 
TO LEAD DOGS’ LIVES

Muit Be Chained Five 
Month« of the Year

"Giraffes," Stephan insists, “like 
actors, love to have their photo
graphs taken. Ask auy photograph
er. Giraffes will stand perfectly 
still and stare at the camera for 
hours, if you let them.

“The giraffe i& the dumbest crea
ture on four legs and is the original 
'low-brow.' Dumb in fact, as weU as 
in name. A giraffe has never been 
known to utter a .sound. You 
might have an idea that he thinks a 
lot, but if you have you're all wroug. 
If he could drive an auto he'd try 
to cross in front of a railroad train 
every five minutes, uutil he got hit.

“To show- you how dumb a giraffe 
is, we noticed that our female 
wouldn't eat and seemed very nerv
ous We'd have given her the rest 
cure if we'd had a bed long enough 
to 
of 
it 
to

Ing to advices received today by C. 
Winetrout, local Ford dealer 

Arrangements are being made 
give the car and its driver. Frank
Kulick. who years ago piloted Ford 
racing cars, a big welcome. Plans 
are being completed for a parade to 
meet the Teu-Miilionth just outside 
the city- 
through 
Fry and 
ticipate 
come to

and escort it into towu and 
the business streets. Mayor 
other city officials will par- 
and extend the city's wel- 
Mr. Kulick and the car.

Following the parade tk< car will has been greeted
I be parked in front uf Mr. Winetrout's 
place of busitic»». ».> that iesid«uls*cial joining In receiving it, 
may have au opportunity to look it 
over while the party with II are at 
lunch.

The present tour of th« Teu-MII- 
lionth Ford, which will terminate ut 
Seattle, comes as the result uf nu
merous requests all along the line 
for the car. Ils eventful trip across 
the continent from New York to Suu 
Franciacu cudud ou July 
Kulick- piloted the sturdy 
into the Golden Gale city 
head of a large parade uud 
corned by Mayor Rolph

Everywhere along th« Hue the car

by euthuHiaatic 
oiowda. city, county and elute offl- 

whlle 
dealers and others escorted it 
town to towu making an ni

Dependents of deceased veterans 
the World War who are entitled 

claim compensation under the

29 wbeu 
litt lu car 

at the 
was wel-

Ford 
from 
most coiitinuul procession aero»» the 
continent.

file ten-inilllotith Ford was built In 
llirf great Highland Park plant of 
the Ford Motor Company ut Detroit 
o nJune 4 and Ils tour, which signl- 
ii.s a new achievement In th»* auto- 
mobile Industry, is tn celebratlo*; of 
the production of 10.00«.OUW .Model 
T Fords by the company.

Leaving here the car will proceed 
on its journey, stopping Thursday 
night ut Roseburg.
• " - "*• - •

Jackson. Ml»». UuitM law Inforce- 
moot officer» clone ihelr eye» or look 
the other way, a dog's life In Mlwlu- 
alppl hereafter will be u dog's life, for 
a new law enacted by the last legisla
ture Wga alguyd uuwItlUigly by Gov
ernor \\ luttluhl

For Ute inniilhs each year, from 
Marell 1 to August I. nil dogs lama be 
niuialed mid In nddltloii must be 
chulned to their kennels. The "ptirp" 
which Lurvlofore h«» boasted that lie 
wore nu mail's collar must wear one 
now fur the law- requires it nud pro
vide» that the collar iuu»t carry a 
metal plate bearing the mime mid ad
dress of the owner Another proii-. 
»Ion. effective January 1, IWAY, 1« a 
tax of »1 per year on male mid 8'2 on 
female canines.

The meesure roused n rumpus In 
both the seiuite and house when It was 
under discussion and the atmosphere 
was highly charged ns a result of the 
debate. The owners of 'coon dogs 
especially kicked sgalust putting > <>l 
lars ou their buntlug eomimaloti» while 
every dog lover jollied VeheiiM'ntly In 
the protest against chaining them up 
for jve months In the year and put
ting "bird cages’’ on their face», ns 
<>ue member described the uiuxrle 
proposllhui. The bill, however, umti 
aged to slip llirougli each Iiousc by 
■ hair's breadth.

Governor it hit field, 
with the canine population 
ready, but In the Jmn at 
slow of I lie »»»»ion when 
slltu scuren of new law a 
sad sign them quickly, the d<*g 
became mixed with those to ho signed 
and he affixed hl» signature before he 
refilled what It waa.

The hottest man 
In Grants Pass 
isn’t a 
Customer of 
Ours!

fit her. We tried every method 
getting her to take her meals, but 
did no good. Finally. 1 decided 
do a little detective work, and af

ter a day or two I discovered what 
was the matter. There was a new 
keeper in the building where the 
giraffes are quartered. This fellow 
was a Hungarian, with long hair and 
whiskers that completely covered 
his face except for his eyes, ears and 
nose. Well, the female giraffe took 
one gawk and thought he was a ba
boon. Giraffes are terribly afraid 
of baboons. Maybe they're afraid 
».he baboons w ill climb up their necks 
or something.

f
I

»yuipnilililng 
hud n veto 
the conclu- 
lie luci to 

In liatdiva. 
law

!>on’t ><»ur hruw mui
iho|m»—rem«' to «HitiSi T«»KK«»y 
mid t h.tiiK«* tutf» aoil Irmprrn« 
t or« *.

Doii'I mU iu flout en 
trie i«u oil <i«y— 
»(and hi front oí our cool 
cum«» for five minute».

Ikm’i develop *••!( |»|(> Im*- 
<*hii»«* other» are lirtl to a 
ing line uli«*it >ou ar«* < haln«*<| 
to a roll too—<*onir
ToKK<*r> Inhe <»IT
n tHiIri)».

We (Mil muk«' )<hi 
mid < oiiifot'luldv «» « 
ImI») uho l»a* ju,»l 
hath of tahuiii!

and 
•»hlrt

Feather weight

to Jim's 
pair

as 
new 
had

C.H.I 
burn 

his

"Any other kind of animal would 
try to figure it out. A baboon don't 
wear pants and chew tobacco and 
carry a watch as big as a tomato can 
and talk Hunky. But this giraffe 
took one look and waa gone. The 
other giraffe was at a different part 
of the building and had another 
keeper. So he wasn't worrying over 
that.

"By transferring the 
keeper to another 
removed the lady 
she began to eat

"Other animals
re von, but the darned giraffes could 
only enter the first half of a "beauty 
and brains' contest.”

Hungarian 
part of the zoo we 
giraffe s fears and 
again.
Beetn to lie able to

ff oaf on’» Proud Potition
On being offered a Boston joke the 

editor of a humorous weekly pjefeed- 
ed to take the alleged humorist tn 
task in no uncertain manner. “I don't 
»•e any point to these whams about 
the highbrow proclivities of Boston,” 
declared 
date, to 
won her 
ones the

the editor. ‘‘They're nqt of 
say the least. Bosbvn has 
share of pennants and was 
home of John L. Sullivan.”

Writing paper at the Courier.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
AND ROMPERS—

Priced at 85c, 98c, $1.15 and $1.25
year*.

Ih lin-

GOLDEN RULE STORE
4

of 
to 
Adjusted Compensation Act are urg
ed to appear at the court house for 
the aid of the American ix-giou and 
Red Crus» early in the week in order 
that any further requirements or iu- 
furiualion way be obtained in or du» 
to complete the blanks by tho end 
of the week. Persons knowing of 
such dependents who should make 
application but who may not. know 
that they are entitled to compensa
tion are requested to inform them 
so that they may have the aid ut 
the Legion representative at U,e 
court house, during this week.

Representatives of the local post 
of the American Legion, assisted by
Mrs. Jennie Moss. i< presenting the 
Red Cross, had a b -y session last 
night filling out tin applications of 
those World War Veterans who be
lieve in the "first come, first served" 
adage. The numbers un hand last 
night forecast a busy week of mak
ing applications, the American Le
gion and Red Cross having opened 
headquarters for receiving and fill
ing applications during the rest of 
this week in one of the county court 
rooms at the court house. Represen
tatives will be on hand every night 
from 7 until 9 o'clock for this pur-

pose and of a special service in this 
connection is tho assistance of Dc- 

I puty Sheriff Ernest Uster, who u 
| donating his time uud effort in muk 
ling correct fingerprints as required 
I upon the forms. Since the obtain

ing of flngvr-priiM records will he 
one of the most difficult features, 
the American Leglou- officials arc 

I urging that veteran.- appear <10ring 
the hours designated in order that 
applications can be completed at one 
time and place.

Many ex-service m- n who have not 
before had contact »ith the 
can 1-egion, 
organisation, 
approval of 
becoming me 
ating in the 
members no 
thn Lr iriofi.

the
arc 

the

greatest 
exp re 

Legion's

Amerl- 
xbteran's 

sing their 
work by 

ius cooper
drive for 

ducted by

To Raise Cats for Fur
Boonville, Ind.—George Lutz, local 

grocer. Is planning to Introduce a new 
Industry In Indiana—that of rai-itcj 
Angora cats for fur. Prince S ngh 
Kashmar of India, a classmate of Luts 
at Indiana university years ngo, has 
promised to ship the local man some 
fine specimens for breeding purposes. 
Lutz saved K:i " msr's life while the 
prince was att>-ndimr erbool nt Indiana.

Supposed Shakespeare
Signature Held Forgery

Philadelphia.- The name of William 
Shake-qwnre, written under six lines of 
script and accepted by scholars gener
ally as the handwriting of th« bard of 
Ai on nnd perhaps his seventh known 
signal ¡re. Is proi.ounced a forgery by 
Dr. florae« Howard Furness, Jr.. 
Shnl.es]>enrenn scholar of thia city.

The frntfinent of manuscript In ques
tion was brought to this country In 
1921 by Charles Kessler of Philadel
phia. He discovered tba specliuen 
pi- -tcI In tho l!yl«»f o< the srroad fol»» 
of the works • f the dnuuiilist which he 
y'li h.i-ed In lx>n<lon nt aycllon. Til* 
.H-.-ovcry excited worltFwIdO Interest 
among scholars, as. up to that time, 
on'v »lx authentic «’raat'ires of Shake
speare had liecn foi'jitl.

1*’ie iwnro-o rfpl Is n<>t »nly a form'ry. 
but a "foeaery <f >i forgery made by 

Hh>ikes|M*arean forger.
Ireland,” Doctor

Portland. Ove . Aug 5 • A I’ > —
Cuttle, weak mid 25c to Soe lower, 
hogs and »hcep, nominally steady; 
eggs, steady, current receipts »idling 
al 3?’-|C, butter, steady. butterfat, 
steady.

I

henneries
first 

prints 
standards 
hard white 
Westçrn red

Paas

3«c

110.6«
. 8*75

«1»

14 oo f» 17.IS
I7.S0 to yio 

to 
to 
to

»11.0» 
» 11». 
litt . •
27 He
30’iC 
.37Hc

ili» notorious 
William Henry 
uess said.

Fur-

T

T:uo D ipoa't^o-t
F7very num Im |vn d;»!„,»it|(.n«- 

one for tl:e be Is br>i-|H-d me
wr«>ng way and on- f, P when
lie Is brushed the rlclit

87c

II 30 
813» 
. 40c 
I 3 Sc 
...,43c 

Graven- 
Graven-

4<

tucuiu tiers
Melons -Calif 

111. ice cream», 
"%cc: Kxc‘<l)u.
3c-3Wc; summer

Onions— Per cwt. Walla Walla 
Yellow Globe.» branded hu< k». 13.76- 
unbranded. luw aa 12.09.

Egg Plant IOc-IZ’ac per lb.
Peaches — Per box, Calif. Craw

fords, Albertas. 9«e-|1.00, accord
ing to site. Ort early Crawfords, 
11.60.

Potutois Lotai. per <wt. |3 00- 
12.35. Idaho Rural«. 12.23.

Tomatoes The Dallus, 31.75;

Penen uoMUh 
water tn «* Ion a. per 
3c. Kloudike», 
I’sc-Sc; Vaeabaa. 
squash. IX crate.

Walla

Steers ...........
Calves ..........
Hogs, top ... 
Sheep, top ... 
laimbs. top .
Eggs
Egg,
Butter,
Butter,
Butter.
Wheat.
Wheat,
Butterfat. Grauts 
Portland butterfat 
Butterfat, San Francisco

1 Apples — Per bos, Calif.
'steins, 82.76-83.00; Oregon
stoma wrapped. 83-12.23, unwrapped
81.25-81.75. Oregon Transparent»,

1 Duchess, 8! «0-81-25, small jumble
I pack, 90c-81 00-

Bunched Vegetables
bunches, carrot», beets, 
ions. 40c; radish«».

jturulpn. sacked 3e-«Mir
Cabbage—Local pur

3 •% c-4 14 c.
Cantaloup»» Mandat'd» beat Cal. lugs, repacked. 83.0« 

88.85; soft, 82.73-83.00; ponlmi Eggs— Eskraa. 
82.5tt-82.75. flats 81.25-81.10. pullet», 29c.

— per dot. 
40c-lie; on- 
33c; carrota 
per lb.
lb., crated.I

33c;

Portland

COODYLAR RUHIILR CUMPAN Y .
Distributors

PEOPLES MARKET

>

■fi

The
Ml

AilTertlaerncnta under this beading Ac per line per iMac. All 
Classified ads appear under thia heading (he first time

FOB HALB—Clean < otuHton brick. 
»13 per M. at high school. If

CluiiTiii.cn,
tl

URY SEASONED WObD -William. 
Mood Yard Phone 137 .‘8tf

SEt'ONI» HAND motors handled, 
overhauled and repaired at Clev
enger's Electric Store. -Ilf

good as 
»<•<• Mr.

Street 
tilt

Fofd truck as 
price tor < tush 
jo I West F

FOR HALE 
new. Half 
I,au< aster. 
I’liulte 97.

SEWING MACHINES — Rented, ex
changed and repaired. New Sing
er» sold on terms to suit.
Singer Store, Pts so »'»th.

• < er-nr'1- ,,«».
COI »et- Kr » ■ •!-» rVtl T. ».■-.■«'«(Q'l

OPmi PORTLAND. ORIOON

T. M. STOTT INSURANCE SPE
CIALIST— Temporary headquar
ter» at Buick salesroom, 3UÜ-310 
North Sixth St. 64tf

CALL 187-J—Pino and fir slab
wood 12.25 and 32.5» Body fir 
83.00. Oak. 83.50. C. W. I,am- 
brechl. - 67

FOR SALE — 30 purcbrid Ply
mouth Ro< k pullet», 35< if taken 
at ohee. Phone E. F. Vahren
wald, l’rovolt. Oie. 65

o.

Current Kills Workman
Shepherdstown. W. Vs.—Walter Hoff, 

man.,thirty-four, living here, was elec- 
trocuted while nt work on an electric 
»'line; nt a quarry i.enr Martinsburg. 
Ho was dead wlo-n fellow *-ui|Joyeca 
and physicians reached him.

FOR SALE—Fine horse, weighs 
lttoo, wagon and harness, <75.«0. 
Real bargain. Worth twice as 
much. Inquire Tourist Grocery.

Gllf
llv- 

or 
gel

FOR SALE -I»0 head goats. 
Embree, Wolf Creek, On .

FOR KENT—Furnished 
huiiae, garage, garden, 
i liickeu ya i ii 4u3 ItugiK 
Ave. luquirt- next door.

FOR SALE-- Bla< kli',t rica }5< 
5 ou pick them. C. E. 
1‘rovolt.

BARGAIN 
The
District No
ly. 
home
wii 'i a • «parity 
This he 
will be 
85't uo 
C le i k, 
lia uk 
gon.
11.’ S.

wants to 
be a grass-
hopper e

F(<R RENT—Peopla dcsiiloua of 
Ing in clvati, moduni houses 
apartmeuu ut .-¡tuimer talcs, 
in touch with Mrs Geo. Tetherow,

G io J Ht., or phone 397 J. filtf 
FOR KENT—Nicely furni&licd apart 

meni. Call at 40« E. f>Otf
B. 
6 I

I-room 
wat«r. 
River 

69 
gal.

Lind»,!/ at 
bl

EX’l UAiJKDlN AKl 
Board of Director» of 8rl|<>ol

7 of Josephine Coitti- 
Oregull, lift» for ¡itile Ils two- 

transpurtatioii school bus 
uf 23 paaoeuk' l'K. 

is h4 in good condiiiou uud 
sold, Il taken nt on<'<;, lor 

Hee E. H. V»n Dyke, 
oWieo lit Firot Natfoiial 

Building. Giants Paa.-. Ui<- 
Alfred Leti h> I'. 

V ia iiyl ". < li-rk.

The other day a young 
man we all know was 
recommended for a 
I food position. He 
ooked right —his ex

perience was right — 
there wasn’t a thing 
against his characte 
It looked like a cine 
until “the old man 
himself asked,“Haj he 
saved money?” N'o, he 
hadn't. “Any life in
surance?” Very little. 
‘'Well,” said the old 
man,“the man w e want 
must he able tn look 
ahead — we don’t want 
a grasshopper!”
Oregon T Ke wHtr« Ineursnr« that 
1« M^|isnd »rotactionboth. Ail 
Oregon Life policy b proof that 
you are able to ¡noli ahea^. Oar 
nooklef, 'When Winter Comet«** 
1« free by mad for the »king.

MANY a light car owner's tire troubles 
have been »olved by this new J0x J'A 

inch “R” Tread Clincher Curd,
It*» just as big a money’s worth an ihc 

standard Revere Cord.
There isn’t any better coinbinatiou for 

longtime tire service thipoucpfthctctwo 
tires and a Revere Tube.

Oragon

I

CluiiTiii.cn

